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Always After More, A)

We are always after more customers,
and you are always alter more goods
for the money. We give you more
and better goods for the money than
you can buy elsewhere, and that's why
we have iJiore customer. Our prices
on reliable A A shoes are
not found jKTu jIT at oter
stores,Good r shoes, and
shoes that fit and wear well, are what

.

We offer yOU. We Save OUr CUStOm- - J

'

ers from 15 to 25
chases.

T.BARNES.E
GOLDSMITH AND SILVERTONE.

The Uiscuss the Wages Problem anJ
Talk About Salaries.

Ooltlsuiltli Oooil morning, Mr.SII- -

. . i T ...'..il.l Jim tiitlredone, l torn you i uiu "

aualn about tlmt question of wages

and prices.
Slltt-rtcin- Vcs, 1 believe you did.

What Is It you wish to know further?
G-- 1,W ituuL wanes In gen-era- l,

any way? Arc wages now adj-

usted to the prevailing conditions.
No, they are not. Wanes are In

a chaotic condition, and so many

liborercrs are seeking employment,

that the employer in many instances
takes an undue advantage of the ap-

plicant and forces him down to stnr-Tati- ou

wiiKes.
Iow Is that, the applicant don't

have to take Just anything that Is

offertd.docs he?
S-- I tell you when a man's

clilldret. are crying for bread and con-

tracting dlseaso for want of baro
necessities, he will seize even a pitt-

ance like a drowning man will catch
at straws.

fl-- Are all laboring men in that
condition now?

S No, there are few, comparatively
tew, who have about tho same old
wages and salaries that prevailed In
good times and high prices.

Do you want those people to
comedown with the great mass of
laborers and work for starvation

ages too ?

we want to got tho
wgesof all laborers raised up In prop-

ortion to thoso who have not been
cut down.

G-- O, I see; but how have these few
rou speak of managed to retain their
M salaries and wages?

It Is this way. take Mr.
Johnson's case at Jefferson; he gets,
hi SaVS. nlmnf. enranfu .1.. n nir
wnth. Kow the R. R. company was
Wing hlm $70 per month whon they

ere doing three or four times tho
business they nre now doing. Tho
company cannot now afford to pay
hln ITO, as they can get a man Just as
IWa for nearly half tlin iiinnAv.iinf. "M r.
JoliDson belongs to a powerful organl- -

'on, and tho cutting of hlssalury
"aw tho cutting or other salaries

hU employers dread tho direful
ects of a prolonged strike which

JWU be precipitated upon them, and
tlley W0lli Prefer to stay In

Joying pan rather than Jump Into
foe.

G0 yes, I see. Johnson nnd his
"d havatrood thing oflt while

aro low.
-I fillAiil,l

"""in sav act. Tlinv linvn n
l Snan a., ...-- .1 i,tu mi wiuie tne pr

4ucirowM,in

Wellhow about salaries of oi
wwieoBlceia? How are they kei

Oh. m... . .' IIUL 1U fi. ato I!1MV unniii.ii riniAii"uvugis. 1UCJ

Chl Wren Cry forhtr.c,tor!a.

V

i.

per cent on all puiv

combine together and put up good

men for the legislature, with the un-

derstanding that salaries are not to
l)e disturbed, and bcciuse they arc
good men we voto for them and trust
them to do the riuht thing, not know-

ing that they arc under obligations
tothoollleo-holdlngollgarch- y for their
discovery.

G Well, well; that acgounts for It.
1 sec plainly now, why salaries don't
comedown like prices on farm pi od-uct- s,

and ordinary wages of labor.
Hut say, you don't think McKlnley Is

under obligations to any one, do you?

He Is a good man.
S McKlnley under obligations to

nnybody! Well, 1 should say so. You
ought to ask Mark llauna that ques

tion. Don't 'you know wliuu Mr.

McKlnley got Into financial trouble a

few years ago, through no fault of his
own, that Mr. Hnnnn rushed to his
rescue and put him onto his feet
again!

G Why! Is Hanna the man who

did that?
S Certainly ho ls:and now ho IsMr.

McKlnley1 manager, financial agent
and bill poster, and running tho whole

campaign on circus principles, deter-

mined to got his money backsoventeen
hundred fold. That's what's the
matter with Hanna.

G Good-by- e, I shall sec youfaguln

From Jackson County.

Ashland, Aug. 10. At tho great
Southern Oregon Grand Army re-

union held hero, there will bo a 2- -

daysdebato on tho money question.

Tho speakers nre lion. T. T. Gecr for

tho present gold standard; Hon. E.

Ilofer for Independent American
bimetallism; lion. John Jeffreys for

tho Peoplo's party. Tho bimetalllsts

have formed the strongest political

club in Southern Oregon. J. D,

Loucks, a former Republlcau, Is presi

dent; M. F. Eggleston secretary, and

Robert Taylor treasurer, both Repub-

licans, but nil now for Bryan.

Train Fired On.

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 10. The
train containing a portion of tho
Democratic state canvassing party,
headed by Bloxhutn. can-

didate for governor, and prominent
candidates for stato ofllcers, was llrcd
upon by unknown parties last night
at a point between Welborno and
Ilouston. A bullet passed near Mr,
Bueats, stato school superintendent,
and other bullets struck tho car con-

taining the party.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Uunder-Ira- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted

to make this etracli "I have nohetiiatlon
ha recomending Dr, King's new discovery, as

the results were almost marvelous in the case
of my wife. While 1 was pastor of the Bap.
tist Church at Rives Junction she was brought
down with Pneumonia succedlng La Grippe,
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would ast

hours with little mteruption and It seemed as

if she could not surviye them. A friend reco-mend-

Dr. King's New discovery; it wis
quick in its work and highly satisfactory In

result." Trial bottles free at tiedA.Lcggs
Drug Store. Regular size so cents, and ll.oo

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.

JOURNAL "X" RAYS.

Directed Upon Persons and Things by the
Good Natuted Man.

The Mexican dollars Imported oy
Chicago business men to bulldoze.
l ,elr ;mpiy to vote ror the gold
stundnrd have become n roorbacks.

Mr. Ford should notice that accord-
ing to the Statesman tho balance of
trade In favor of our country under
the Wilson bill for the year ending
June 00,1805 was $130,031,880.

W. W. Martin has a good object
lesson, In his wlndow.of the way this
government has legislated half the
value out of silver. By the same act
nearly all other products of the earth
have been placed on that basis.

Bryan's election means a death
blow to iiicsiiio of watered stock so- -

curltles on every. American franchise,
nnd his election also means tho pro
tection of every man who invests a
dollar In an American enterprise.

English commercial papers say that
free coinage of sliver by tho United
States would ruin England s foreign
trade and build up Unit of this coun-
try. Will the verdict In November be:
"God save the Queen?".

If free sllyer will keep out foreign
capital, as Its opponents assert, and
thus keep us from running recklessly
into debt It might prove a great bless-
ing to the country. America should
be developed by Americans, that tho
profits of our enterprises may bo kept
at homo. Ex.

A new-com- er recently wanted to
know what about the money question
In politics. Tin: Jouukal man ad-

vised him to talk with his brother
farmers. After another week ho re-

ported dlscourugingly that ho could
learn only about ono side among the
farmers, for they were all for silver.

In one of the "tony" saloons of
disli up a silver and gold

drink. One Is a silver llzz," tho other
a "golden slipper." Tho ilrst Is gin
with tho white of an egg shaken up In
It. The other Is tho yolk of an egg
shaken with tho drink. Tho regular
blmetalllst drink Is probably the
whole egg In ono drink.

Tlicro Is a man In Portland who
reads nothing but the Orcgonlau. He
Is so radical that he will not even keep
a speckled hen, but they must all be
gold colored. Th.o only galling thing
Is he objects to tho white being on the
Inside of the shell. Ho cats only tho
yolks.

If frco colnago of silver will make
"tifty cent dollars," a certain Salem
editor had better Immediately cancel
his obligation with the poor painter,
who has received nothing for paint-
ing that gentleman's house. Ho may
bo obliged to liquidate tho debt by
paying two of his very precious (nnd
apparently scarco) sliver pieces whore
ono will now answer tho purpose.

.
A gentleman who recently had occa-

sion to visit tho Wamlc.Waplnltl and
the Oak Grove countries and comlnglo

with the farmers In thoso localities,
says that In conversation with some
300 of them he only found about 25

who were favoroablo to tho gold
standard. This Is nt tho ratio of 12 to
l.ulmost fulfilling tho statement of an
exchaugo that tho farmers of Oregon
wero 10 to 1 In favor of free coinage.
Times Mountaineer.

Rarklcy, of Marlon, who was
d to tho legislature on tho Re-

publican ticket last spring, has an-

nounced that ho will Hupport Bryan
and Bewail. A person docs not have
to sever his connection with tho Re-

publican party In order to vote for
Bryan and Scwall electors. Wo havo

elected our Republican congressmen

as protectionists; Senator McBrlde Is

a protectionist; wo need another Uni-

ted States senator who Is Just as good

a protectloulst, but at the same time
ono who favors bimetallism. Mr.

Barkley, being a sensible man, rec-

ognizes that the financial question is

tho issue In tho coming election, and
boldly announces that ho Is on tho

side of tho pcoplc.-Ast- orla News.

Heavy Failure.

New Yobk, Aug. 11 Tho Murray

HIU bank, one of the oldest state In-

st tutlons In tho city, closed Its doors
Deposits amount to about

a million and a quarter. It is
they will be paid In full- -

"Jeweler Schwab.of Tho Dalles, cap-

tured a two headed snake the other

day.

Children Cry fo:
Fijohar's Catorla.

BRYAN'SSILVERVOICE

He Talks to Tons of

GREAT OVATIONS HOURLY

"T
V

He Exhausts His Strength

With Speechmaking.

AND MORE TALK IS DEMANDED.

No American Ever So Greatly Hon-

ored as Bryan.

riTTsnuitu, Aug. 11. Bryan and
party left Pittsburg nt 7:30 this morn-

ing on the day express over tho mnin

lino of the Pennsylvania railroad.
Bryan looked tired and sleepy. All
along the route to tlio station tho
party was greeted w)th cheers. A

large crowd gathered at tho depot and
tho distinguished guest was given n

hearty send-of- f. It vjns understood
lmf. 'Itrunti wnnlil i1nllttlo If nnv.

speaking on tho routoto New York.
He is quite hoarse, and If his voice
does not mend bcfofi Wednesday
night, it will materially affect his
anticipated speech at tho Madison

Squaro garden. Mrs. Bryan also

shows evidence of ovcr-exortlo- u. Slio
Is worrying over the loss" In Pittsburg,
of an engagement rlng.Jglvcn her In
188-1- , by Mr. Bryan. Large crowds

gathered at all the stations.
TUB IUTTSHURa KECKITION.

As tho train nearcdtho" city last
evening, traveling through tho hand-

some residence districts, tho dwellers
In nearly all of the beautiful homes

were In their doors waving their
handkerchiefs.

The meeting In this city has proven

a fitting capsheaf of tho day's
triumphs. It has excited the amaze-

ment of tho people of Tlttsburg, and
tho Joy thnt It has afforded Mr. Bryan
and the redoubtnblo "Silver Dick"
has manifested Itself In their beam-

ing features since they struck tho
city limits. Tho exceptionally long

train on tho Pcunsylvahla Central
through which It. was almost Impos

sible to traverse during tho last hun-

dred miles because of tho numerous

committees und enthusiasts who had
boarded, and ran Into tho Pittsburg
dopot at 0:30 p. m. It was Immedi-

ately surrounded by acres of frantic
people. When Mr. Bryan emerged

from the trnln, In spite of the efforts
of tho lingo local commlttco to carry

out Its local program, tho crowd

closed In around linn, and It wns n.

ht from that tlmo on,

for every person In tho Brynn party,

except Mr. and Mrs. Bryan nnd Mr.

Mrs. Bland. When they entered their
carriages the relentless throng closed

around .them and seemed to bear

them along with It.

Along tho various streets traveled,
no avallablo space could bo discerned.
Every foot of ground along tho way

was occupied by tho 'enthusiasts.
While Mr. and Mrs. Bryan wero sup

ping with a committee of ladles nnd

gentlemen the streets resounded with

tho contlnuousclamor from tho thous

ands of throats. Many marching clubs

pierced the stubborn crowd iiund

showers of pyrotechnics and a roar

that would have rivalled Niagara's

thunders.

Tho evening meeting had been an-

nounced to occur at 8 o'clock In the
Grand opera house and the Avenue

theater halls, side by side, and under

tho same ownership. Each hall will

seat between 2."00 and 3000, nnd meet-

ings were to bo held In each. Long be-

fore the hour for opening the doors

the entire street in front of these

structures was packed full along tho

entire block, and after the doors had
liecn opened and the structures were

tilled, the crowd outside had suffered

little apparent diminution.
When Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and mom-be- rs

of their party rode around from

the hotel and entered tho Ilrst hall,
both of tho auditoriums were packed
to their full standing-roo- m capacity,
and It Is said that half who applied
had not been admitted.r

TUB SPEECHES.

Bryan spoke to the mass of human-

ity amid tho most constant cnthsul-usii- i.

Speaking on the St. Louis plat-

form he said:
"I care not what your past party

connections may have been. Party Is

but an Instrument by which tho citi-

zen serves his country. You tell mo
you owe something to your party; 1

tell you that your party owes a higher
duty to you than you can owe to It.
(Great'Appause.) I would not say n
word that would lesson tho esteem
which any of yon may have for tho
achievements of tho party to which
you havo belonged, but 1 say that
such parties cannot live upon thepast.
Parties must face the present. Parties
must be prepared to meet and bolvc

overy Issuo as It arises and tho party

that does not cam enough to meet an
Issuo Is not great enough for tho
United Stntcs. (Great applause.)
Parties do not make Issues; Issues

make and uumako parties. (Great
applause and cries of "Right you nre.l")
An Issuo has arisen; It was rorccd
upon this people. For '20 years It has
been growing, and during tho last
thrco years Its growth has been
moro rapid than In any three
years before. This Issuo was

presented to the American people.

Tho Republicans met In convention.
It had Its opportunity. Whon Abra-

ham Lincoln was tho Idol of tho Re-

publican party tho party was willing
to tho Issues of tho day. Applause
Tho Republican party at St. Louis
was not willing to mcot tho great
Issues of tho day. Applause. The
pcoplo woro suffering from u gold

standard. Tho leaders of that party
knew It. In the platform they de-

clared that the gold standard Is u bad

thing, becauso they said they wanted
to got rid of It ns soon as they could.

Applause. If any Republican tells
you that tho gold standard Is a good

thing, tell hlm to look at his platform
lApplauso and laughter. Ills plat-

form says that tho Republican party
will substitute bimetallism for gold

monometallism whomever souio other
nation will help us do It. Applauso

and Laughter. I havo said, and I
expect to keep on saying,', that thoro
arc two questions that will drlvo tho
Repnbllcan party from tho Held.

Tho Ilrst Is, If tho gold standard Is a
good thing, why not keep It? If It Is

a bad thing, why should we keep It?
Great Applause.

"If It Is a good thing, why try to
get other nations to help us to deny

to our peoplo the bcnellts of It ? Ap-

plause. lfl t Is a.bad thing; whodares
to say that tho pcoplo of this country

shall suffer from a bad thing? Ap-

plause.

"Now my friends 1 did not Intend
to make a speech. Cries of 'Go on;
go.' I must stop now."

A voice Tell us ubout 10 to 1.

"Now, Just ono word more. I heard
pcoplo talk about tho grand advan-

tage It would bo If wo had tho frco

coinage laws so that men could go out

and buy silver for 50 cents and havo

It coined Into 100 cents, and make the
difference. I have known men to
spend tlmo speculating upon how

much could be made under such a
system.

"Now, whenever ono person can

avail himself of free coinage, every-

body can, and If everybody can do

that, I cannot for the life of iuobco
where tho profit Is going to be. I
cannot sco who Is going to Mil silver
for less than what he can get It coined
for, but yet there arc peoplo who arc

speculating as to tho amount that
may bo made at buying it at half
price." Applause.

A yolceWouldn't tho sliver mine-owne- rs

have a monopoly?

Bryan Tho mine owners nro tho
only people who produco sliver, Just
ns tho gold mlncowners nro tho only

people who produco gold. Tremen-

dous applause and great cheering.
The silver, when produced, Is of no

uso to the man .who produces It until
he cither exchanges It for money or
converts lt Into money for his own

use, and the moment ho brings that
silver from the mine and converts It
Into money, that money Is In uso to
buy tho commodities produced by the
tollers or this country. Applause.
And until tho money Is brought Into
existence, there Is nothing to buy

things which pcoplo produce. There-

fore, when wo legislate to prevent
money coming Into existence, wo leg-

islate against the interest of those
who have muscle to sell or products to
sell, and cannot sell them until there
Is money to buy them. Applause.

And now you must pardon mo for

going Into this subject at all. I did
not intend to do It, but tho eagerness
of this audience and tho nttoutlon
which they havo given has tempted
mo beyond my power to resist. Per-

mit me hero to thank you for the
kindly greetings which you havo ex-

tended, and to thank you for tho In-

terest which you manifest. Great
applause.

Thurston's Lie Nailed.

Denveii, Aug. 0. Tho Rocky

Mountain News recently sent to tho
leading mining and smelting men of

tho country a letter dated August 1,

a copy of which follows:
"Wo prcsumo you have noticed Son-nt- or

Thurston's statement that 'the
Bonanza silver mlno owners havo

mnlntulncd extensive bureaus with
corps of speakers and writers and that
W. J. Bryan has been In receipt ot a
diary from them for somo years.
Kindly reply to tho following ques

tions: '
"Do you know of any such bureau

or organization of mlncowners or per
sons Interested In mining.

"Do you bellovo It Is or ever hns

been In oxlstcnco?

"Do you know of Mr. Bryan over re-

ceiving salary or any other remunera-

tion for advocating bimetallism?
"Hayo you over heard It charged or

Intimated that Mr. Bryan rccolvcd

such remuneration, or do you know of
any possible foundation for such a
chnrgc?

"A prompt uuswor will oblige."
Replies havo been recolved from 17

prominent mining men Including J.
J. Hagerman, Ebcn Smith, Simon

Guggenheim, S. A. Joseph!, Dennis
Shcedy and Byron E. Shear, till of

whom deny tho existence of any
bureau or organization of sllvcr-mln- o

ownerH for tho purpose alleged by Mr.

Thurston, and denounce ns it false-

hood tho statement that Mr. Bryan
has over received a salary or any re-

muneration whatever from them for
advocating tho silver cause.

Oregon Qold Democrats,

PoilTLANi), Aug. 11. Tho gold

standard Democrats Issued a call for a

state convention to bo hold In this
city August 22nd, for tho purpose of

choosing eight delegates to tho na-

tional convention at Iudlauaixills.

A young uttornoy from Cottage
Grove while attempting to find his
family who wero out camping, lost
his way and spent tho night In tho
woods after several exciting experi-

ences such as seeing catamounts,
foxes, runlng Into trcos and having
tusscls with I wars ctc.lio dually found
them.

A tent of Albany boyH at Nye Creek
Is called "hobo camp." They got up
when they please, cat ono regular
meal u day, Uiko things as they can
get them tho rest of tho tlmo and do
somo tall tramping.

DAvl
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HOT WAVE CONTINUES

Tho Heat Is lntehe Ever-
ywhereMany Dj&ths.

A- r J

PROSTRATIONS ARE NUMEROUS

Horses and Men 'Dropping Dead

Everywhere.

Auw Yoiiic, AOft lUTWelvo
deaths and 20 prosltaji

vw
; comprised

tho first list given out-of.t- tKilIco

headquarters today, as casual I ties at-

tributed to heat. There Is a brcezo
but tlio temperature at 11 o'clock was
01 degrees on the strcotsnnd humidity
OSporcent.

Tho prostrations are utmost Innu
mcrablc, ajid no nccurato statement
of them can bo inadc. Ambulances"
and patrol wagons havo been running
about all day, tho sound or their
gongs becoming familiar. Street-ca- r

horses havo dropped In their tracks by
tho scores. Out-of-doo- r work .linn

been largely suspended, and many
factories .aro temporarily closed.

The hospitals aro obliged to call on
tho pollco to aid them In responding
to cnlls, as their ambulances could not
copo with tlio number of cases re
ported. So polieo patrol wagons wero
pressed Into scrvlco to carry heat vic-

tims to tho hospitals. Many other
wagons wero used to carry away dead
and disabled animals.

At midnight thoro was no relief
from tho strain of tho past week, and
on thousands of roofs city dwellers
woro trying to got sloop. Tho revised
list ot tho deaths today from tho heat
In this city, Brooklyn, Jersey City,
Ilobokcn, Brunswick, Newark and
Slntcu Island glvo tho names of 131

persons.

At the coroner's ofllco 21 deaths
havo been reported slnco midnight
from sources othor than tho pollco
records.

At 1 o'clock tho record ot prostra-

tions had grown to 08 for tho day.
In Brooklyn numerous cases of sun-

stroke havo been reported, and from
points throughout tho stato much
suffering from tho heat prevails be-

yond anything experienced in many
years.

In Brooklyn there wero woven deatlm
this morning and a number of pros

(rations duo to heat. Flvo cases ot
sunstroke In addition wero reported
of whlcii two will likely result fatally.
In tho Interior of tho state tho heat Is

unabated. Troy reports four deaths
In tho last 21 hours.

At Hoboken two deaths have oc-

curred. At Orange ono man died
from tho heat, und nt Brunswick, N.
J., three deaths occurred.

At Boston und other New England
cltlos tho sniuo conditions exist.
Prnvldcnco reports thrco deaths, and
two prostrations.

In Chicago,

Chicago, Aug. U. Sovoru heat con-

tinues In this city, Thoro wero 51

victims yesterday. Tho number
promises to Incrcuso today. Tho
weather bureau has predicted cooler
weather tonight. At 5 o'clock this
morulng;tho thermometer registered
70 at tho top of tho auditorium tower,
22 stories from the ground. At 7

o'clock It was 77 degree. In tho still
ing tenement quarters the heat Is 100

percent moro Intenso und fatal.
Tho continued heat has greatly

affected tho police patrolmen.

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

AB&OLUYE1LY PUKE


